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Alemorandum 
3 	 SAC, DALLAS (89-43) (F) 	

6/5/75 

Oil SA ROBERT P. GEMBERLING 

LIB JECT: 	ASSASSINATION OF JOHN 

FITZGERALD KENNEDY 

DALLAS, TEXAS 

11/22/63 
MISCELLANEOUS-I

NFORMATION CONC
ERNING 

00: DALLAS 

On 5/30/75, SAC FILLIAM A. BRANIGAN at FBI HQ 

telephonically advised SAC J. GORDON SHANKLIN as follows: 

An article has been printed in the "Washington 

Star" that back in 1963, BILL, ALEXANDER, Assistant Dallas 

County District Attorney was caiAced that the FBI was 

taping his tele
phone though A

gents denied th
is to his face. 

In order to find out, ALEXANDER supposedly arranged with 

two journalist friends to spring a story so wild it would 

bring the FBI running if, indeed, they
 were listening

 in 

to telephone conversations. The three men arranged a con-

ference cal/ from ALEXANDER to the newspaper offices of 

"The Dallas Morning News" and "The Houston Post". According 

to Mr. BRANIGAN, this article reflected that as the 

conversation wandered on, ALEXANDER asked the two journalists 

"Do you remember what OSWALD'S payroll number was?" The 

man at "The Houston Post" said, "I think it was S-172." 

But ALEXANDER said, "No, I'think it was 5-179." The 

article indicates that sure enough, within one half hour, 

FBI Agents had shown up at all three men's desks, flashing 

their identific
ation and askin

g what they kne
w about a 

Government payroll number for LEE HARVEY OSWALD. The 

number, of cour
se, had been picked out of the air to 

produce just the reaction it did. 

Mr. BRANIGAN reflected that we do a file review 

and make available to him pertinent information relating 

to the allegations made about OSWALD being an informant of 
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the FBI. 

On June 2, 1975
, the following

 references wer
e 

cited to Mr. BR
ANIGAN for his 

review: 

100-10461-3196 
Dallas airtel t

o the Bureau da
ted 2/7/64. 

100-10461-3200,
 report of SA R

OBERT P. GEMBER
LING dated 

2/11/64 at Dall
as, Texas, Cove

r Pages G throu
gh K. 

100-10461-4100,
 report of SA R

OBERT P. GEMBER
LING dated 

3/10/64 at Dall
as, Cover Pages

 H througi T. 

The above is bei
ng; made a matte

r of record in 

the event addit
ional inquiries

 are received. 
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..arreu 	 a. 

swald.jIFill Repo t 
er ReveLls 

An unidentified apt alter 

brought 	
be- 

tween the coin:nissiori and 

the FBI and particulaAy its 

director, the late J. Edgar 

Hoover. 
"Daft is somewhat an IS. 

sue in this CAW, and I sup- 

1 	

pose you are all aware of 

it," said Cne speaker. Weis-

' berg said that. in this gree-

ter:pt. Rankin is sometimes 

identified by name when he 

speaks and sometimes not. 

V4arren jeerer is. 

He apecriralid-*that the . 

'. speaker in this case was 

Rankin.. 

' al.........1...41 	
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articles crltic.zang • the War-

re Commission Investvza-

lion and its conclusion that 

Oswald. acting alone, shot 

rid killed Kennedy in Dal-

1as. NOV. 22. 1963. 

A ccpy el Cali trarts:ript 

was obtained by the Asso-

ciated Press. 

At the start of the meet-

Int. J. Lee Rankin, general 

counsel of the commission. 

said he had been told by 

Wasgone Cart. Texas at-

torney peperal. that "the , 

word had \come out . . . • 

that OsrietiNr le acting as 

an FBI undercover agent 

and that they had the infor-

!nation of his badge which I 

was given as number 179.  

and that he was bein,,  paid' 

S201 a month ircm Seetetn- i  

bee of 1961 up through the 

time of the esanssinat'on." 

Rankin said he had talked t  

to Henry Vide. ()atlas dis- I 
--7  . 

WASHINGTON (AP) - 

11fla Warren Commission 

discussed a report that Lee 

Harvey Oswald had worked 

as an FBI tire.ercever seer; 

for more than a year beforo 

the assassination of Presi-

dent John F. Kennedy, ac-

cording to a recently de- 

classified 	Commission 

transcript. 

Members of the commis-

sion, including the late 

Chief Justice lad Warren .  

and President Ford, who 

was then a etchigan con-

gressrnan, discussed the re-

port-at a closed session on 

Jan. 22, 1964. 

THE TRANSCRIPT re-

Maimd ciessile-e tcp secret 

for 11 years uetil released 

to tarold Weisberg, an au-

thor who had *riled suit un-

der the Freedom, of Infor-

mation Act Weisberg has 

written numeenei.i.latees ar.d  

vita ettorrieTv to told him 

the source of the report was 

a member of the press. 

"There it a denial of tnis 

In one of these FBI records. 

as you know," interjected 

the late Rep. Hale Bogzs. 

D-La- another commission 

member. 

"It is something that 

would be very difficult to 

prove out," answered Ran-

kin. "'There was events in 

connections wit* this that 

are curious, M that they 

might make It possible to 

check some of it out in 

time. I assume that the FBI 

records would rever show 

it, and if it is true. and of 

course, we don't know. But 

we thought you should have 

the information." 

LATEr, RANK IN com-

mented that he and Warren 

had discussed the report 

and "Me said if that was 

true and it ever came out 

sr:: could be esiablis.led, 

then you would have pco2le 

thon't that there was a con-

spiracy to accompliA this 

assass.nation, that nothing 

the commission did or any-

body could dissii.ale." 

The late Allen Dulles, for-

mer director ,)f the Central 

Ih:triget.:11 Agency and 

member of the Warren 

Commission, questioned why 

the FBI would hire Oswald 

as an undercover agent. 

"WHAT WAS THE osten-

sible mission?" asked 

Dulles. 'I mean, when they 

hire someone they lure 

somebody for a purpose 

. Was it to penetrate the 

Fair Play for Cuba Commit-

tee? That Is the only thing 

I can think of where they 

might have used this man 

. . 

 

You wonicin't pick up a 

Nitta titre this to do an 

agent's job." 

IS that the FBI la 

very 	that Oswald is 

the assassin or ves the LS- 

sassin, at'arlirer are very 

espin it that there was no 

ccrispiracy, and they are 

also sayirrg le the same 

place Mat they are continu-

ing their irives)igation." the 

speaker said. 

"Now 1.ificir) experience of 

/limpet nine years," he C013- 

unwed. -it 	hard to get 

them to say when you think 

you have get a case tight 

encuLtt to convict somebody 

that that is he ferson that 
• ---..... 

comrnittedilratime. In my 

experience with the FBI 

they don't do that ...Why 

are they so eager to make 

bo-,11 of those condusions. 

Wm in thefte...e.aini 1 report 

• • 	. 
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and in fit erTfperimental 

rtoert. 	Is such a de- 

plume. Now, that Is just 

eitcuinr.antinl evidence and 

It doesn't prove anything 

about this, but It raises 

quesuor w" 
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